
Redcliffe
Redcliff Backs, BS1 6NE



A wonderfully light and spacious first
floor harbourside apartment with water
views, two double bedroom and secure
allocated underground parking with EV
charging point.

This well equipped property provides fantastic
space with open plan modern living within one
of Bristol's most sought after harbourside
developments. Water views can be enjoyed from
the private balcony as well as the living area and
a varied mix of fantastic restaurants and bars are
on the doorstep.

This property is being sold with no
onward chain and with a new EWS1
form in place.

•  Private balcony with water
views •  Secure underground parking
with electric charging point •  EWS1
certificate approved •  Lift
access •  Convenient and central
location •  Tenure -
Leasehold •  Energy rating - B •  Circa
882 sqft (taken from EPC) • 



Accommodation

Living Area
With large floor to ceiling windows
spanning across two aspects, this living
space is wonderfully light and frames a
superb view out across the harbourside
and St Mary Redcliffe Cathedral. The
room is open plan to the well equipped
kitchen and comfortably accommodates a
large dining table.

Kitchen
The kitchen sits slightly raised from the
main living space creating it's own defined
area which is further enhanced by the
island which doubles up as a breakfast
bar. Storage is plentiful with a range of
modern base and wall units and appliances
are integrated. A well placed window
provides further views out over the water.

The Bedrooms
Two great size bedrooms make this flat
very attractive for a couple of reasons -
home working is very easy to set up and
they are ideal for anyone wanting to have
a flatmate. The main bedroom is equipped
with two built in wardrobes and a lovely
en suite shower room.

Bathroom
The bathroom is well fitted with a modern
three piece white suite with a shower over
the bath.
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